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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to determine the entrepreneurial intention level of vocational and technical 
students in Malaysia. A total of 289 final year students who were enrolled at two different TVET institutions 
(community colleges and National Youth and Skills Institutes) were chosen to participate in the study. The 
findings indicated that students have a strong interest in entrepreneurship (mean = 4.23, S.D. = 0.73) and a high 
level of entrepreneurial attitudes (mean = 4.03, S.D. = 0.47). It was also revealed that their social norms (mean = 
3.82, S.D. = 0.59), entrepreneurial efficacy (mean = 3.99, S.D. = 0.59), and efficiency of entrepreneurship 
knowledge (mean = 3.93, S.D. = 0.55) were at moderate levels. There was no significant difference in the 
entrepreneurship intentions between students from community colleges and students from National Youth and 
Skill Training Institutes (t 260 = .23, p = .82).  

Keywords: entrepreneurial intention, Theory of Planned Behavior, technical and vocational education and 
training (TVET) 

1. Introduction 

In his research report, Kirchberger (2008) explained that Technical and Vocational Education and Training 
(TVET) in Asia is undergoing change to provide students with basic skills and specific knowledge in addition to 
providing them with a “tool” to enhance their knowledge through lifelong learning and to create 
self-employment. Emphasis is placed on the skills and basic knowledge needed for industry and commerce for 
the students to be independent, as explained by Kirchberger (2008), who emphasized aspects of the training 
content that are not only focused on specific jobs but also on career clusters of other related jobs. This action is 
seen to be essential in training the labor force to be multi-talented as well as to provide the work experience 
needed to enhance student skills. Kirchberger (2008) also spoke about the changes that have occurred in the 
TVET systems in Bangladesh, Thailand, Korea, Singapore, Indonesia, China, and Malaysia. Among others, they 
introduced a dual system through the integration of courses and industrial training together with the operation of 
a business in related institutions, and they encouraged the private sector to play a major role in providing 
technical and vocational education that is in line with industry needs. 

Kirchberger’s (2008) report is consistent with previous research reports by Haftendorn and Salzano (2004). 
Haftendorn and Salzano’s (2004) research reported that in most countries, such as Finland, Germany, Singapore, 
Chile, and many others. These countries have been and are reforming their Technical and Vocation Education 
and Training (TVET) systems to adapt them to each country’s economic growth. Similarly, research report by 
Chou, Shen, Hsiao, and Chen (2010) showed that Taiwan has made changes in her education system, especially 
in Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) in accordance with the labor market´s needs. 

Reports by Kirchberger (2008), Haftendorn and Salzano (2004) and Chou and colleagues (2010) showed that 
with the current changes that occur with the increasing population, especially in the younger generation, intense 
competition in the job search demands earnest attention to creating a skilled workforce in terms of employment 
and self-reliance. Therefore, the TVET system is expected to provide a career path and personal development 
among trainees that is comparable to a career path based on academic qualifications through skills training that 
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focuses on the acquisition of knowledge, skills and specific abilities. According to the Federal Ministry of 
Education and Research (BMBF) of Germany (2005) in a report entitled, “Reform of Vocational Education and 
Training in Germany: The 2005 Vocational Training Act,” the reformation (reform) goals for Vocational Skills 
Training (VET) in Germany are intended to ensure that the younger generation of people that is entering the 
working environment is able to apply previously learned skills and that they will be self-reliant in their 
employment. 

As an added value to students, entrepreneurship education was first applied to the educational curriculum, 
including the Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) curriculum. The aim was to develop and 
enhance the core competencies of students who are starting a business. According to Schoof (2006), 
entrepreneurship and self-employment can be a source of new jobs and dynamic economics in developed 
countries, and it can improve the quality of life and the economy of the younger generation in developing 
countries. Schoof’s (2006) opinion was supported by Matlay (2008) through a study entitled “The Impact of 
Entrepreneurship Education on Entrepreneurial Outcomes.” Matlay (2008) reported that entrepreneurship 
education has a positive impact on the production of entrepreneurs, whereby many graduates began to open their 
own businesses, which ultimately grew into strong companies. Studies have also shown that individuals with 
high entrepreneurial qualities will be active, flexible, able to adapt to a learning environment and able to see 
change as an opportunity (Chou & friends, 2010; Shartrand, Weilerstein, Besterfield-Sacre, & Olds, 2008). 
Entrepreneurship provides space and opportunities for individuals to work on the things they want to explore and 
creates opportunities that allow lucrative returns. Entrepreneurship also provides an opportunity for all 
individuals to improve their economic situations and society. Even if these students do not start businesses in the 
future, they may be able to use the knowledge and entrepreneurial skills they learned to help in their work. As a 
result, many countries are engaged in reforming their vocational and technical training skills (TVET) systems by 
inserting entrepreneurship education into their technical education curricula (Haftendorn & Salzano, 2004). 

A study by Shen and Chai (2006) on 760 students in four polytechnics and three universities in Singapore 
showed that the introduction of entrepreneurship education into the curricula of polytechnics and universities in 
that country successfully transformed their interests in entrepreneurship and their perceptions about 
entrepreneurship. Research findings by Shen and Chai (2006) were consistent with a study conducted by Wang 
and Verzat (2011) that addressed the readiness level of engineering students to venture into the entrepreneurship 
field by using two different curricula (with a curriculum related to management and entrepreneurship; the 
traditional curriculum only emphasized the engineering field). Wang and Verzat (2011) found that student 
exposure to the curriculum related to management and entrepreneurship helped to produce more students with a 
strong entrepreneurial determination than the students in the traditional curriculum that only emphasizes 
engineering. 

Based on a study by Norfadhilah and Halimah (2010), approximately 420 students from three universities, 
namely Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM) and the International Islamic 
University Malaysia (IIUM), reported that profit-oriented factors and the desire to achieve excellence in life are 
the primary concerns that influence students to become entrepreneurs. According to Norfadhilah and Halimah 
(2010), 80% of respondents have positive attitudes towards entrepreneurship, even though only 58.8% of them 
on the whole are interested in becoming entrepreneurs. Attitude is a key variable that impacts one’s 
determination, and an attitude will drive a person to behave accordingly (Norfadhilah & Halimah, 2010). The 
study showed that attitude is an important factor in influencing student entrepreneurial intentions. Most 
respondents expected that their positive attitudes towards entrepreneurship could be maintained until they started 
their business in the future. 

1.1 Background of the Problem 

Kourilsky and Walstad (2007) suggested that entrepreneurship education should start in school. Their rationale 
was because schools are now trying to produce salaried workers rather than job makers. Therefore, schools are 
not trying very hard to equip students with the knowledge necessary for them to develop the economy (Kourilsky 
& Walstad, 2007). The second reason given by Kourilsky and Walstad (2007) is that all upper secondary students 
in tertiary education who go through the learning process in a school/institution of higher education would go 
into an economic field that offers fewer opportunities in addition to other factors such as changes in the current 
economy and globalization and development in R & D and technology. The opinion of Kourilsky and Walstad 
(2007) is based on the results of their study of high school students in the United States, the public and small 
business owners. 

Furthermore, a study by Kourilsky and Walstad (2007) showed that 65% of surveyed U.S. high school students 
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prefer to work on their own (start a business). However, because of their lack of entrepreneurial education and 
the negative impression given by the media about business/entrepreneurial causes their interest in 
entrepreneurship slightly declined. Moreover, despite their desire to become entrepreneurs, students are still 
lacking in terms of entrepreneurial skills; they do not understand business management and they do not 
understand economic knowledge (Kourilsky & Walstad, 2007). The same survey reported that 20% of small 
business owners in the study became interested in becoming an entrepreneur when they were younger than 20 
years of age; 20% were between the ages of 20 and 24 years, 30% were between 25 to 30 years old, and the 
remaining 30% became interested after reaching 30 years of age.  

Hisyamuddin (2010) argued that early exposure to entrepreneurship at a young age is one of the important 
aspects needed to enhance entrepreneurship. Regardless of the course they choose, students still acquire benefits 
from being nurtured in entrepreneurship education at a young age through innovative problem solving skills, the 
ability to adapt to changes, and greater creativity. A literature review by Zaidatol and Bagheri (2011) noted that 
some researchers argued for the importance of nurturing entrepreneurship at a young age because that is an 
appropriate time to embed a positive attitude in students towards entrepreneurship. In addition, other researchers 
have also indicated that student levels of entrepreneurial self-efficacy are high. Thus, the tendency to become an 
entrepreneur is also high. Therefore, early aspirations towards entrepreneurship can be formed at the secondary 
education level. 

Although every country views entrepreneurial activity from different perspectives depending on their cultures, 
encouragement for entrepreneurs is the policy of most countries today, and the primary objective is to generate 
employment opportunities through an effort to create self-employment (Haftendorn & Salzano, 2004). Policy 
makers believe that an increased level of entrepreneurship can be achieved through education (European 
Commission, 2006), particularly entrepreneurship education. According to Mohd Khata and Ahmad Firdaus 
(2012), some researchers found that the most effective way to achieve the government’s aim is to provide people 
with education and knowledge in the field of entrepreneurship. However, a study by Cheng, Chan, and Amir 
(2009) with 300 respondents from two public universities, two private universities, and a private college in 
Malaysia showed that the level of understanding about “what is entrepreneurship” is still low among the 
respondents selected for this study. 

Norfadhilah and Halimah (2010) reported that although the results showed that students in the three universities 
(UUM, IIUM and UTM) have a high level of interest in entrepreneurship. This finding is further supported by 
(Zaidatol & Bagheri, 2011). According to Zaidatol and Bagheri (2011), previous studies reported that the 
primary challenges faced by entrepreneurship educators are the efforts needed to attract and develop natural 
talents and entrepreneurial ability (Zaidatol & Bagheri, 2011). According to the authors, these factors have given 
rise to continuous dispute among scholars/intellectuals about the need for and importance of applying 
entrepreneurship education to students at the school level. 

Although this field of research has become increasingly popular, a review of the literature shows that most 
studies on entrepreneurship that were conducted inside or outside the country focused on high school students, 
institutions of higher education (universities), businessmen/entrepreneurs, academics and others. Until the 
present, few studies have been reported in connection with students in vocational training institutions in 
Malaysia. This opinion was supported by Mohd and Ahmad (2012), who showed that most studies related to 
entrepreneurship are more geared to business management students who have been given exposure to basic 
course in entrepreneurial knowledge. Individuals/engineering students are also given this opportunity because 
this group has received training in skill training centers such as the National Youth Training Institutes or ‘Institut 
Kemahiran Belia Negara’ (IKBN), Institut Latihan Perindustrian (ILP), Pusat Giat Mara and Institut Kemahiran 
Mara (IKM) (Mohd & Ahmad, 2012). 

1.2 Problem Statement 

Vocational education programs are able to provide the best environment for entrepreneurship training for 
students (Bettencourt, 1980). Vocational educators have noted that starting a business is a natural result of 
vocational skills training, and these educators have continued to foster the entrepreneurial spirit in all types of 
young people (Ashmore, 1990). In their report to policy makers in Europe and the United States, Oosterbeek, 
Praag, and IJsselstein (2008) stated that entrepreneurship is important for a higher level of economic growth and 
innovation. Because entrepreneurship plays a significant role in economic development and innovation, it is now 
included in the national curriculum for Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) in most 
European countries (European Commission, 2009). The report also indicated that students in European countries 
participated in some form of entrepreneurial activities during their study. Steps are taken by the Governemnt o 
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Malaysia to encourage TVET graduate to go into entrepreneuship by offering entrepreneurship course in TVET 
curriculum 

According to Hamidi, Wennberg, and Berglund (2008), previous studies indicate that not much is known about 
the influence of entrepreneurship programs on the entrepreneurial behavior of students, although participation in 
these programs is meant to enhance entrepreneurial intentions. The latest research by Mohd Khata and Ahmad 
Firdaus (2012) about entrepreneurial inclinations among technical field students only followed students in IKM 
Johor Bahru and IKM Jasin, even though there are a few more Public Skills Training Institutes (PSTI) or 
‘Institusi Latihan Kemahiran Awam (ILKA)’ operating in Malaysia. The researchers felt responsible for tracking 
technical entrepreneurship students from other training institutions. For this study, the researchers chose two 
(Public) Education and Technical and Vocational Education Training (TVET) institutions in Malaysia, namely 
community colleges and NYSI. A review by Autio, Keeley, Klofsten, Parker, and Hay (2001) of previous studies 
related to entrepreneurship choice involved the application of the theory of planned behavior, and the authors 
found that determination predicts the entrepreneurial behavior of an individual. 

Autio and his colleagues (2001) later noted that starting a new business is a planned behavior for students. Based 
on the planned behavior theory presented by Ajzen (1991), there are three variables that help to determine if a 
behavior is performed, that is, the individual attitudes about a behavior to be implemented, subjective norms, and 
perceived behavioral control. Therefore, apart from identifying the level of entrepreneurial intention, this study 
also identified attitudes towards entrepreneurship, social norms, entrepreneurial efficacy and entrepreneurial 
knowledge according to student perception. As of the present, there are no comparative studies of entrepreneurial 
intentions among the students in the two (Public) Education and Technical and Vocational Education Training 
(TVET) institutions in Malaysia that are being studied (NYSIs and community colleges). Therefore, the second 
objective of this study is to identify the differences in entrepreneurial intentions between the NYSI and 
community college students in Malaysia. 

2. Objective of the Study 

2.1 General Objective 

The general aim of this study is to identify the entrepreneurial intention levels among students at two (Public) 
Education and Technical and Vocational Education Training (TVET) institutions in Malaysia.  

2.2 Specific Objectives 

The specific objectives of this study can be summarized as follows: 

• To determine the entrepreneurial intention levels, attitudes towards entrepreneurship, social norms, 
entrepreneurial efficacy and entrepreneurial knowledge according to perceptions; and 

• To identify differences in entrepreneurial intentions between NYSI and community college students. 

2.3 Research Questions 

According to the research objectives, this study was performed to find the answers to a few questions as follows: 

• What is the entrepreneurial intention level of TVET students? 

• What are the students’ attitudes towards entrepreneurship?  

• What are the students’ social norm levels? 

• What is the student entrepreneurial efficacy level? 

• What is the student knowledge level of entrepreneurship?  

• Is there a significant difference in terms of entrepreneurship intentions between NYSI students and 
community college students? 

3. Literature Review 

3.1 Entrepreneurship Education in TVET 

Student preparation for entrepreneurship has become even more important recently because researchers 
anticipate a future business landscape will be dominated by small firms and self-employment (Shinnar, Pruett, & 
Toney, 2009). Therefore, exposure to entrepreneurship is needed to motivate students to engage in 
entrepreneurship after graduation and to avoid dependence on salaried work. According to Norasmah and 
Salmah (2011), entrepreneurship education and exposure to entrepreneurship training could profoundly change a 
person’s perception of entrepreneurship. Research findings by Souitaris, Zerbinati, and Al-Laham (2007) found 
that a familiarization to entrepreneurship program for one semester (January-May) among 250 science and 
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engineering students at two universities in Europe (London and Grenoble) led to higher entrepreneurial 
intentions. The authors used a pretest-posttest quasi-experimental research design, and data were collected before 
and after an entrepreneurship program. 

According to Ivan, Rahim, Ramlah, and Rosini (2008) and Fretwell (2003), Technical and Vocational Education 
and Training (TVET) is often seen in the context of the economy, and the intention is to produce quality human 
resources who are not only able to compete in the global engineering market but also in other professions. 
Entrepreneurship provides space and opportunities for individuals to work on what the ideas they want to 
explore and create opportunities that allow for lucrative returns. Furthermore, this field provides an opportunity 
for all individuals to improve the economy and society. Research findings by Kourilsky and Walstad (2007) 
reported that teenagers actually want to achieve economic autonomy by becoming a business owner, and the 
authors reported the results of their study on small business owners. They found that small business owners also 
have the same motivation as the teenaged respondents, which is to achieve high economic autonomy. 

In conclusion, entrepreneurship is very important part of a country’s development strategy, and vocational 
education provides a range of skills that enable individuals who go through the education process to venture into 
the world of business after completing their studies. Therefore, entrepreneurship education should be embedded 
in the TVET curriculum either directly or indirectly in many countries including Malaysia. The purpose of 
embedding the curriculum is to enable graduates to compete in the job market and thus create self-employment. 
Most countries believe TVET system is capable of producing skilled workers and capable of creating alternative 
employment by encouraging students to venture into entrepreneurship. If the students do not 
become entrepreneurs, at least they will receive the benefits of an entrepreneurship education that teaches them 
to be creative and innovative at problem solving and innovation and helps them adapt to changes. 

3.2 Development of Entrepreneurship Education (TVET) in Malaysia 

Through various government-appointed agencies, the Malaysian government has focused on Technical and 
Vocational Education and Training (TVET) by allocating large amounts of resources to infrastructure 
development and training centers. Although there are various institutions of technical and vocational education 
and training, Public Skills Training Institutes (PSTI) continues to play a major role in Malaysia (Kirchberger, 
2008). The Malaysian Skills Certification System (VCLS) and the development of National Occupational Skills 
Standards (National Occupational Skills Standard-NOSS) for all skills training are coordinated by the 
Department of Skills Development (DSD) (Kirchberger, 2008) in accordance with the needs and developments 
of technology and the economy (Department of Skills, 2010). 

Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) institutions offer skills courses at the certificate level, 
advanced certificate, a diploma level, and advanced diploma. Among these institutions are the Department of 
Manpower Training Institute (ILJTM) under the Department of Human Resources [consisting of twenty-two (22) 
Industrial Training Institutes (ILP), four (4) Higher Technology Training Centres (ADTEC) and a 
Japan-Malaysia Technical Institute (JMTI), the National Youth Skills Institute (NYSI) under the Ministry of 
Youth and Sports, Majlis Amanah Rakyat (MARA) under the Ministry of Rural and Regional Development, the 
Centre for Instructor and Advanced Skill Training (CIAST) under the Department of skills development, 
community colleges under the Department of Community Colleges, Polytechnics under the Department of 
Polytechnic and the National Agricultural Training Council (NATC) under the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Agro-based Industry. 

Two institutions of the Education and Technical and Vocational Education Training (TVET) in Malaysia were 
studied, namely community colleges and NYSI. The effectiveness and positive development of the community 
colleges in many countries has led Malaysia to adopt and adapt the methods of this educational system into the 
nation’s educational system. According to Barbee (1972), community college is an instrument that has great 
potential to motivate youths with a lower tendency to pursue academics to study further after secondary school. 
Community colleges are able to enhance creativity and passion in adults as well as pave the way for a new 
generation to achieve a degree of success that is greater than that of their parents (Ashmore, 2001). 

In Malaysia, the community college vision is to be a center of educational excellence in the fields of technology, 
business and service industries in addition to being capable of producing high-morality graduates in accordance 
with the National Education Philosophy. The mission is to expand educational access and improve the 
socio-economic status and well-being of society through training, skills and lifelong learning programs. 
According to Bettencourt (1980), vocational education can provide the best environment for entrepreneurship 
training to the students. This is because vocational education provides a range of skills that enable the individual 
who goes through this educational process to venture into the world of business after completing their studies. 
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Therefore, regardless of the career choice of students in vocational training institutions, they still receive all the 
benefits of entrepreneurship education, which teaches creative problem-solving skills, innovation, and the ability 
to adapt to change, among others. 

In his argument about entrepreneurship education in vocational education, Ashmore (1990) stated that 
entrepreneurship education provides many benefits to students. Among these benefits are a career plan, increased 
understanding and awareness of opportunities and responsibilities to the economy, providing a solid 
understanding of business fundamentals, applying skills acquired through vocational programs, studying 
entrepreneurship in the community to explore new business opportunities, increased self-understanding by 
looking at the positive and negative factors of that option before choosing entrepreneurship as a career, 
orientation to change, creativity and making business decisions (Ashmore, 1990). 

On the same track, entrepreneurship education in Malaysia has been implemented as one of the strategies in the 
Outline Perspective Plan (OPP 3rd). The aim of the plan is to increase the number of skilled human resources, 
increase the ability to develop innovation and technology, and encourage businesses to achieve commercial and 
industrial community goals by the year 2020 (Malaysia, 2006). The provision of infrastructure and adequate 
financial resources, qualified academic staff, research and innovation and lifelong learning is at the core of this 
implementation (Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia, 2007). Not only is there an emphasis on the acquisition 
of knowledge and technical skills in its fields of study, but NYSIs also ensure that the students have excellent 
human capital qualities and that they are self-reliant in the employment sector through human development 
subjects, general subjects and core abilities. 

Entrepreneurship is one of the components of human development subjects that is explored at the National Youth 
Skills Institute (NYSI). Regardless of their course and level of study, the trainees at the National Youth Skills 
Institute (NYSI) are being exposed to entrepreneurship through the same entrepreneurship module. They are 
exposed to the basic concepts of entrepreneurship, entrepreneurial motivation, business establishment, business 
records and documents, basic accounting, marketing and business communication. Aside from introducing 
business opportunities and financing facilities, the institute also aims to foster the entrepreneurial potential of 
students at NYSI. More importantly, the real purpose of entrepreneurial development among young people is to 
encourage them to choose self-employment as a career option. 

3.3 Theory-Related Model of Entrepreneurship Intention 

In an educational context, career selection is literally planned, which involves cognitive processes (Pittaway & 
Cope, 2007). The same is true of entrepreneurial careers. Therefore, to identify the students who want to become 
entrepreneurs and to uncover the factors that influence individual decisions to set up new businesses, a 
researcher in the field of entrepreneurship highlighted various theoretical models in their study. The aim is to 
ensure that research can be performed in accordance with the academic track and does not deviate from the topic 
at hand. According to Zakaria (2010), a study that is not based on theory is a study without a sequence of events 
that does not depend on a logical framework. Such conditions will produce irregular and subjective interventions 
(Zakaria, 2010). That is the reason why of the use of these theoretical models is important. They become a frame 
of reference for study and act as guides in the research process. The use of a theoretical model also helps to 
explain factors for how individuals are likely to behave, feel and think. Hence, an intervention can be made on 
the basis of these assumptions. This result would strengthen the discussion of research as well as offer an 
opportunity to increase understanding and predict entrepreneurship ability. 

With respect to entrepreneurship intentions, a scrutiny of previous studies by Liñán, Urbano, and Guerrero (2011) 
and Liñán and Santos (2007) identified two primary theoretical models of entrepreneurship that have been 
proposed, which are the entrepreneurial event by Shapero and Sokol (1982) and the theory of planned behavior 
by Ajzen (1991). According to Liñán and colleagues (2011), the model presented by Shapero and Sokol (1982) 
focuses on phenomena that occur during entrepreneurial activity, and the model by Ajzen (1991) describes how 
the cultural and social environments affect human behavior. Apart from Liñán and colleagues (2011), the study 
of entrepreneurship intention by Rozita, Ahmad, and Yuserrie (2010) in polytechnic students in Malaysia and a 
study by Suhaili and Azlan (2006) about the entrepreneurial tendencies of Muslim students at the University of 
Malaya is based on theory of planned behavior by Ajzen (1991). 

Another study by Ramayah and Zainon (2005) on 1281 students at the University of Science, Malaysia (USM) 
was also performed by using the same theoretical model. This study shows that the theory of planned behavior is 
the basic theory that is often used to predict a person’s behavior in the future, especially in the context of 
entrepreneurial careers. In addition, there are also other theoretical models for addressing researchers’ 
entrepreneurial intention approaches. Among them are the Bird Model (1988), which was later adopted and 
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developed by Boyd and Vozikis (1994) and Davidsson’s (1995) entrepreneurship intention model. In fact, 
previous studies also show that not just one theoretical model can be used in a single study. However, various 
theoretical models can be made to practice conceptualizing the problem/question based on past, current and 
future behavior. 

For example, a Malaysia study by Zaidatol and Hisyamuddin (2009) entitled “Choice of Self-Employment 
Intentions Among Secondary School Students” adopted a number of theoretical models as a reference frame such 
as the theory of planned behavior (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980) and the Krueger and Carsrud entrepreneurship 
intention model (1993) and the social learning theory of Bandura (1997, 1982). Similarly, a study by Ahmad 
Yasruddin, Nik Abdul Aziz and Nik Azyyati (2011) about entrepreneurial intention put forward two theory 
models as a basis for their study, that is, the theory of planned behavior by Ajzen (1991) and the entrepreneurial 
potential model by Krueger and Brazeal (1994). Apart from Ahmad Yasruddin and colleagues (2011), empirical 
studies performed by Veciana, Aponte, and Urbano (2005) to evaluate and compare attitudes towards 
entrepreneurship and business creation by university students in Catalonia and Puerto Rico also propose a model 
that focuses on intentions as a predictor for entrepreneurial behavior by Krueger and Brazeal (1994) in their 
study as an alternative to two other models, namely the model of entrepreneurial event by Shapero and Sokol 
(1982) and the theory of planned behavior by Ajzen (1991). 

Based on a literature review, this study also put forward two models of primary theories on intention that are 
often used by researchers who are studying entrepreneurship intention approaches, namely Ajzen’s theory of 
planned behavior and Shapero’s model of entrepreneurial event. In addition, there are several theoretical models 
of entrepreneurial intentions that were adapted into these two major theoretical models, and they are also 
presented as suggested by researchers of the entrepreneurial intention approach by Bird (1988), Boyd and 
Vozikis (1994), and Davidson (1995). 
3.4 Entrepreneurship Knowledge 

The challenges and competition of the future require the younger generation of today to have a repertoire of 
knowledge, skills and personality and personal qualities that are appropriate and valuable for enhancing the 
country’s competitiveness and strengthening the country’s position (national competitiveness) compared with 
other developed countries. The K-economy is an economic policy that makes knowledge a key factor in leading 
the growth of a country. There is an emphasis on developing and using the combined knowledge along with 
information (knowledge and information) that is used strategically to generate and increase the level of 
socio-economic growth and development. According to Baughn, Cao, Le, Lim, and Neupert (2006), although 
there are previous studies on the influence of motivation as the driving force of a participation in 
entrepreneurship, studies on the technical and business knowledge required for entrepreneurship were 
inadequate. 

Liñán et al. (2011) studied the factors that influence the level of entrepreneurial intention, and they reported that 
a high level of knowledge about entrepreneurship can contribute to a more realistic perception of entrepreneurial 
activity and will affect one’s entrepreneurial intentions. This study is consistent with studies by Mohd Khata and 
Ahmad Firdaus (2012), who reported that a respondent’s tendency to engage in entrepreneurship is affected by 
exposure to entrepreneurial courses during study. A respondents’ propensity will be higher if their exposure to 
entrepreneurship courses was stressed during their studies at IKM (Mohd and Ahmad, 2012). The mean value 
obtained for the variable is the highest at 4:09 compared with the attitudes factor (mean = 3.95), motivational 
factors (mean = 3.80) and social support factors (mean = 3.70). However, the findings of Cheng, Chan, and Amir 
(2009), who studied the relations between knowledge of entrepreneurship and a desire to start a business upon 
graduation contrasts with the findings of Liñán and colleagues (2011) and Mohd and Ahmad (2012). Cheng et al. 
(2009) found that the relation was not significant (r = 0.072, p = 0.214). 

A very significant investment in education to develop human capital resources must be ensured to be worthwhile. 
According to the 9th Malaysia Plan (RMK-9), no attempt was ruled out in the government’s commitment to 
develop entrepreneurs in this country (Malaysia, 2006). The government has developed and implemented various 
policies and programs and has provided the infrastructure to facilitate passage into the world of business 
entrepreneurship, nurture the spirit of entrepreneurship and educate potential entrepreneurs through education 
and training as well as the provision of financial and non-financial support. Assuming that they have received 
adequate exposure to the working environment as well as the quality of entrepreneurial knowledge and technical 
skills received, especially in the field of study, students who attend the Technical and Vocational Education and 
Training (TVET) system such as NYSI and community colleges should have high knowledge efficiency of a 
particular field of employment including entrepreneurship knowledge. 
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Therefore, identifying respondents’ entrepreneurial knowledge is an added value to the identification of the level 
of entrepreneurial attitudes, self-efficacy and social norms as stated in the theoretical model of intention 
presented in this study. The result is that this literature review highlights the need to identify the level of 
entrepreneurial knowledge among trainees in the Public Skills Training Institute (PSTI) in the context of a more 
comprehensive knowledge of entrepreneurship, and the knowledge required for a Small and Medium Enterprise 
(SME) is not limited solely to the content of the modules they learned in the classroom. 

4. Method 

This research used the survey to look closely at student entrepreneurial intentions during their pursuit of 
vocational training at two Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) institutions in Malaysia or at 
least to note when they exhibit entrepreneurial behavior. In the context of this study, behaviors resulting from a 
number of variables were studied. The first factor is the attitude towards entrepreneurship, the second factor is 
the social norm, namely the social support available to students, which can influence their thinking about 
whether to do something (become entrepreneurs); and the third factor is student self-belief in their ability to 
engage in entrepreneurial behaviors. Apart from these three variables, this study also surveys students based on 
their perceptions of the entrepreneurial knowledge they possess as a result of the entrepreneurship education and 
industry training they received.  

4.1 Population and Sampling 

The population was made of students in their final semester of Electrical Technology Certificate courses (a 
full-time program) at two Technical and Vocational Education and Training institutions in Malaysia, namely 
community colleges and NYSI. According to Fayolle and Gailly (2004, 2005), the sampling was easy to use and 
often used in entrepreneurship research. A previous study found that graduates of tertiary institutions aged 25 to 
34 showed a higher tendency towards starting their own ventures (Bosma, Jones, Autio, & Levie, 2008). 

This study used random cluster sampling because the study population is geographically scattered. This method 
is also suitable because of the difficulty of selecting individual population samples and the very high cost 
involved (Wiersma, 2005). However, researchers did not divide the community colleges and NYSIs according to 
geographical clusters of northern, central, southern, eastern Peninsular Malaysia and East Malaysia. Instead, the 
researchers divided the sample selection according to the community college and NYSI cluster, for the 19 
community colleges and 4 NYSIs in Malaysia, which then have the opportunity to be selected as a sample. This 
approach was used because the number of students is significantly different if the study population is grouped 
geographically. 

A total of 513 students consisting of 229 students from NYSI and 284 community college students were selected 
for this study. This group of student has also completed Industrial Training (IT). Next, based on a random 
sampling schedule by Bartlett, Kotrlik, and Higgins (2001), researchers make sample size calculations for this 
study. The result of the calculation showed that for a minimum size with a sample of 235 people, a total of 105 
(44.6%) students are required from NYSI and 130 (55.4%) from community colleges. The researchers then use 
the fishball method for selecting a cluster from community colleges and NYSIs, which will be the sample for this 
study. 

As a result, from the cluster of nineteen community colleges and four NYSIs listed, twelve clusters (ten from the 
community colleges and two from NYSIs) were selected for inclusion in this study. Next, the researchers 
distributed questionnaires to a total of 289 students from a selected cluster of twelve. This amount far exceeds 
the minimum recommended amount. In this way, we can address the problem that occurs if the amount of 
returned questionnaires is inadequate and likely incomplete. The total returned questionnaires that could be used 
was 262, which is 90.7 percent of the total questionnaires that were distributed. 

4.2 Instrument 

A quantitative approach was used in this study, and a questionnaire is the primary instrument used to collect data 
from the respondents. The questionnaires were taken from previous research with demonstrated validity and high 
reliability, and they include several sets of questions in Parts A, B, C, D, E and F. Generally, a total of 14 
question items submitted in Part A were related to the demographic characteristics of respondents such as the 
respondents’ background, education and experience leading to entrepreneurship and the choice that will be made 
after completing their training in the future. 

Parts B to F of the questionnaire were submitted to test the objectives and research questions. These parts 
included the aspects to be studied, the entrepreneurship intention (Part B), attitudes towards entrepreneurship 
(Part C), social norms (Part D), entrepreneurship efficacy (Part E) and the efficiency of entrepreneurial 
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knowledge (Part F) according to student perceptions. The entire set of questionnaires in Parts B to F consisted of 
90 questions and was measured by using a 5-point Likert Scale. 

4.3 Data Analysis 

The researchers began the process of data analysis by producing descriptive statistics. The five questions in this 
study only focus on the level and pattern of entrepreneurship intentions, attitudes towards entrepreneurship, 
entrepreneurial efficacy, social norms, and entrepreneurial knowledge according to student perception. This 
process involves only one variable from a set of analyzed data. The data are then summarized using means, 
frequencies and percentages. According to Steinberg (2008), the mean accounts for all the scores in data sets, and 
the most accurate values represent a set of data. The mean score level of each variable (entrepreneurial intention, 
attitude, entrepreneurial efficacy, social norms and student perceptions of the entrepreneurial knowledge they 
possessed) was then measured according to the interpretation chart of mean scores (Table 1) obtained by 
Norasmah and Sabariah (2007) and Norasmah and Salmah (2011). Research question number six was aimed at 
identifying differences in entrepreneurial intentions between the NYSI students and community college students. 
Independent sample t-tests were used for comparing the means of two independent samples.  

 

Table 1. Interpretation of mean scores 

Mean Score Interpretation of Mean Score

1.00–2.00 Low 

2.01–3.00 Moderately Low  

3.01–4.00 Moderately High 

4.01–5.00 High 

(Sources: Norasmah & Sabariah, 2007; Norasmah & Salmah, 2011)  

 

5. Results and Discussion 

5.1 Description of Respondents’ Backgrounds 

The Electrical Technology Certificate program (full-time) was found to be dominated by male students, at 94.3%, 
and it was only 5.7% female students. This is a normal phenomenon for engineering courses at any institution. 
Most of the engineering stream is dominated by male students. In terms of age breakdown, 52.3% of respondents 
were 20 years old, 19.5% of respondents were 21 years old, 14.5% of respondents 22 years old and 6.5% of the 
respondents were 23 years old. Respondents aged 24 years and above are a minority group (7.3%) in the 
Electrical Technology Certificate program (full-time) in the Public Skills Training Institute (PSTI) in Malaysia. 

The feedback also indicated that 29.8% of students reported that they had pursued education related to 
entrepreneurship at the upper secondary level and the remaining 70.2% did not. These findings give the 
impression that upper secondary education has provided exposure to the entrepreneurial experience. However, 
the percentage is quite small. This finding may be related to the fact that the subject offerings at the upper 
secondary level are quite limited for certain classes. In addition, 13.7% of respondents said that they had 
attended courses related to entrepreneurship, and 86.3% had never attended any course. 

5.2 What Is the Students’ Entrepreneurial Intention Level? 

Overall, the mean score for the students’ entrepreneurial intentions is high at 4.23 with a standard deviation of 
0.73 (n = 262). The details (Table 2) show that most of the students, or 154 (58.8%) students, exhibited a high 
level of entrepreneurial intention. Apart from that, 86 (32.8%) students showed a moderately high level of 
entrepreneurial intention and another 19 (7.3%) students were medium low. Only three students (1.1%) had a 
low level of entrepreneurial intention. 

5.3 What Is the Student Attitude Level towards Entrepreneurship? 

This section reported on attitude levels towards entrepreneurship according to the perception of surveyed 
students. Table 4.1 shows that students’ attitudes towards entrepreneurship are generally high with a mean score 
= 4.03 (S.D. = 0.47). When these findings are detailed, they show that a total of 125 (47.7%) students have a 
high attitude towards entrepreneurship, 137 (52.3%) students have a medium attitude level towards 
entrepreneurship, 128 (48.9%) students had moderately high attitudes and only 9 (3.4%) students had a 
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moderately low level. Some of the students in the group have a poor attitude towards entrepreneurship (Table 2). 

5.4 What Are the Student Social Norm Levels? 

Social norms in the context of this study refer to the beliefs (perceptions) of students towards social pressure to 
perform or not perform entrepreneurial behavior. The various aspects considered here include the approval and 
support of family, friends and the people who are important to them (teachers/mentors) towards entrepreneurial 
activity and the perceptions of these three groups regarding the choice to become an entrepreneur. Apart from 
that, the cultural factors, values and norms within the country (Malaysia) around supporting entrepreneurial 
activity are also taken into account as important factors that influence student opinions on the idea or decision to 
become an entrepreneur. Out of the 262 students surveyed, the findings show that 1 (0.4%) student has low 
social norms and 26 (9.9%) students are at a moderately low level. Other than that, 138 (52.7%) students showed 
a moderately high level of social norms and 97 (37.0%) students had a high level of social norms. Overall, the 
mean score for the respondents’ level of social norms is moderately high at 3.82 and the standard deviation is 
0.59 (Table 2). 

5.5 What Is the Level of Entrepreneurial Efficacy? 

Student entrepreneurial efficacy refers to student beliefs and evaluations of their abilities to perform a variety of 
tasks as an entrepreneur and to serve as an entrepreneur. An analysis conducted for this study showed that 15 
(5.7%) students have moderately low entrepreneurial efficacy, 126 (48.1%) students are at a moderate level and 
119 (45.4%) students have a high level of entrepreneurial efficacy. Only 2 (0.8%) students have a low level of 
entrepreneurial efficacy. Overall, this study showed that the respondents have a moderately high level of 
entrepreneurial efficacy with a mean score of 3.99 (S.D. = 0.59) as shown in Table 2. 
5.6 What Is the Level of Entrepreneurial Knowledge? 

Out of the 262 students surveyed, the findings show that 1 (0.4%) student has low entrepreneurial knowledge, 19 
(7.3%) students have moderately low entrepreneurial knowledge, 141 (53.8%) students have moderately high 
levels and the balance of 101 (38.5%) students have a high level of entrepreneurial knowledge. Overall, the 
results of this study show that the mean scores for the respondents’ level of entrepreneurial knowledge are 
moderately high, with a mean score of 3.93 and a standard deviation of 0.55 (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Levels of entrepreneur intentions, attitudes towards entrepreneurship, social norms, entrepreneurship 
efficacy, and knowledge of entrepreneurship  

Variables Mean Score Level F % Mean S. D. 

Entrepreneur Intention 

1.00 – 2.00 Low 3 1.1 

4.23 0.73
2.01 – 3.00 Moderately Low 19 7.3 

3.01 – 4.00 Moderately High 86 32.8 

4.01 – 5.00 High 154 58.8 

Attitude towards Entrepreneurship 

1.00 – 2.00 Low - 0.0 

4.03 0.47
2.01 – 3.00 Moderately Low 9 3.4 

3.01 – 4.00 Moderately High 128 48.9 

4.01 – 5.00 High 125 47.7 

Social Norms 

1.00 – 2.00 Low 1 0.4 

3.82 0.59
2.01 – 3.00 Moderately Low 26 9.9 

3.01 – 4.00 Moderately High 138 52.7 

4.01 – 5.00 High 97 37.0 

Entrepreneurial Efficacy 

1.00 – 2.00 Low 2 0.8 

3.99 0.59
2.01 – 3.00 Moderately Low 15 5.7 

3.01 – 4.00 Moderately High 126 48.1 

4.01 – 5.00 High 119 45.4 

Entrepreneurial Knowledge 

1.00 – 2.00 Low 1 0.4 

3.93 0.55
2.01 – 3.00 Moderately Low 19 7.3 

3.01 – 4.00 Moderately High 141 53.8 

4.01 – 5.00 High 101 38.5 

Notes. Minimum Mean = 1; Maximum Mean = 5. 

 

5.7 Is There a Significant Difference in Entrepreneurial Intentions Between NYSI and Community College 
Students? 

The results of the t-test analysis (t (260) = .23, p = .82) in Table 3 showed that the mean differences in student 
entrepreneurial intentions between NYSI students and community college students are not significant. This 
finding leads to the null hypothesis (Hο1), indicating that there is no significant difference in the entrepreneurial 
intention of NYSI students (mean = 25.29; S.D. = 4.22) with community college students (mean = 25.41; S.D. = 
4.48). These findings explained that both groups of students (NYSI and community colleges students), do not 
differ in their entrepreneurial intentions (Table 3).  

 
Table 3. Entrepreneurial intentions of NYI and community college students 

Institutions M S.D. M Differences Df t- value P 

NYSI 25.29 4.22
0.12 260 .23 0.82 

Community College 25.41 4.48

 

6. Discussion and Conclusions 

The results showed that the student levels of entrepreneurial intentions in the surveyed Public Skills Training 
Institute (PSTI) was high (mean = 4.23; S.D. = 0.73). These findings support previous findings such as those of 
Mohd and Ahmad (2012), Reitan (1997), and Izquierdo and Buelens (2011). Through their research, Mohd and 
Ahmad (2012), Reitan (1997), and Izquierdo and Buelens (2011) show that exposure to entrepreneurship 
education can increase students’ interest in entrepreneurial careers. The results showed that there are three items 
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that have high mean scores out of the six items tested in this section, that is, “I’m ready to make anything to be 
an entrepreneur” (mean score = 4.33), followed by the item “I’ve got the firm intention to start a company 
someday” (mean score = 4.28) and the last one is, “I’m determined to create a firm in the future” (mean score = 
4.25). 

The study also found that the respondents have moderately high and high perceptions for three factors related to 
entrepreneurial intention (Table 1). They have high mean scores for attitudes towards entrepreneurship and 
moderately high mean scores for social norms and entrepreneurial self-efficacy. Attitudes towards 
entrepreneurship were measured on the basis of the subscale of specific attitude towards entrepreneurship that is 
associated with the identification and evaluation of business opportunities, networking, and communication 
abilities. Overall, the mean scores obtained for attitudes towards entrepreneurship factors were high according to 
the perception of the students involved in this study (mean = 4.03; S.D. = 0.47). The findings for respondent 
responses identified a few items such as “I believe it is crucial for success to be able to assess pros and cons of a 
business idea” (mean score = 4.21) and “I feel good when I am able to visualize business opportunities” (mean 
score = 4.18). 

These findings are basically consistent with studies by Norasmah and Salmah (2009), who found that the attitude 
level towards entrepreneurship among Graduate Entrepreneur Scheme program participants (Entrepreneurial 
Graduate Scheme) from 2003 to 2006 as a whole was high (mean = 4.30; S.D. = 0.358). In that study, Norasmah 
and Salmah (2009) found that respondents have a high attitude level towards entrepreneurship based on the 
details of the mean score between 4.21 to 4.42 for each attitude component towards specific entrepreneurship 
factors, namely the need for achievement (mean = 4.21; S.D. = 0501), an internal locus of control (mean = 4.42; 
S.D. = 0.386), competitiveness (mean = 4.24; the S.D. = 0.433), monetary value (mean = 4.41; S.D. = 0.436) and 
autonomy (mean = 4.16; S.D. = 0.443).  

The study also supports the findings of Basu and Virick (2008) on the entrepreneurship intention among students 
at San Jose State University based on a model developed by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975). In their study, Basu and 
Virick (2008) reported that students who go through the process of entrepreneurship education have a more 
positive attitude towards entrepreneurial careers. The study involved 122 respondents, with 96.7% participating 
in full-time programs, and their average age is 23.4 years. These findings strengthen the discussion of attitudes 
towards entrepreneurship by using a review of previous studies by Izquierdo and Buelens (2011) and 
Norfadhilah and Halimah (2010). Both studies reported that student attitudes about becoming entrepreneurs are 
strongly related to a self-intention to work as an entrepreneur. According to Norfadhilah and Halimah (2010), the 
study found that attitude is an important factor in influencing student entrepreneurial intentions. Most 
respondents in the study hope that a positive attitude towards entrepreneurship can be maintained until they have 
started their business in the future (Norfadhilah & Halimah, 2010). 

Apart from the attitude factor, these findings also support some earlier findings about the influence of 
socialization in the development of entrepreneurial intentions. Overall, the study reported moderately high social 
norm variables (mean = 3.82; S.D. = 0.59). A detailed analysis was then performed on the three sub-scales in the 
social norms variable, namely the approach value, subjective norms and cultural environment. As a result, the 
study found that students who receive a positive perception from the person who is considered important in their 
lives (family, close friends and teacher/mentor) assist in developing their intention to become an entrepreneur 
compared with environmental factors. This matter may be referred to subscale mean scores of family support, 
friends and individuals who are considered important in the lives of students (e.g., teacher/mentor) and has a 
4:09 mean score (S.D. = 0.65) for the approach value and a 4:21 mean score (S.D. = 0.63) for subjective norms.  

By contrast, cultural factors have less value to most respondents in influencing them to perform entrepreneurial 
activities. A mean score = 3.42 (S.D. = 0.99) was obtained for the cultural factors students. This finding is 
consistent with previous studies by Baughn and colleagues (2006). Entrepreneurship studies by Baughn and 
colleagues (2006) on 782 students majoring in business entitled “Normative, Social and Cognitive Predictors of 
Entrepreneurial Interest in China, Vietnam and the Philippines” reported that aspects of the cultural, economic 
and political situation in the study countries influenced their students’ entrepreneurial intentions. However, a 
detailed analysis of the study by Baughn and colleagues (2006) later showed that family support factors have a 
greater impact in reducing entrepreneurial activity. Baughn and colleagues (2006) later reported that the 
demands/needs of the family can reduce a person’s interest and commitment towards the field of 
entrepreneurship. 

Study results that show a moderately high level of entrepreneurial efficacy (mean = 3.99; S.D. = 0.59) support 
the findings of previous studies by Zaidatol and Bagheri (2011), who reported that the mean score of 
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entrepreneurial efficacy in Malay technical students was generally moderate. This finding reflects the fact that 
the surveyed Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) students have self-confidence and the 
ability to become an entrepreneur because of their moderately high perception of entrepreneurial efficacy. High 
efficacy will produce high entrepreneurial intentions. According to Baughn and colleagues (2006), 
entrepreneurial interest is positively related to the individual’s perception that he/she possesses the skills 
(self-efficacy) needed to initiate and sustain a new business. Baughn and colleagues (2006) confirmed that there 
are relations between entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial intention (r = .47, p <0.01) among the 
respondents (n = 782) in each of the countries surveyed. They also found that there are differences in 
entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial intention among male respondents and female respondents. 
Male respondents had a higher score for self-efficacy (r = 0:16, p <0.01) than female respondents. An analysis 
performed by Kiu (2006) found that self-efficacy is significantly different according to the gender (t [374] = 
2.851, p <.05), increasing age (F [4, 371] = 2437, p <.05) and work experience (F [4,371] = 5872, p <.05) of an 
individual. 

Overall, this study also showed that the respondents’ entrepreneurial knowledge is moderately high with a mean 
score of 3.93 and a standard deviation of 0.55. The study identified the level of respondent entrepreneurial 
knowledge based on 4 specific entrepreneurial factors, including the identification and evaluation of business 
opportunities, networking and communication. An example of these items is “one of my strengths is the ability to 
perceive unresolved problems that lead me to formulate a business idea.” These findings show that the networking 
subscale has the highest mean score (mean score = 4.05; S.D. = 0.66), followed by the evaluation of business 
opportunities (mean score = 3.96; S.D. = 0.59); the next is communication (mean score = 3.93; S.D. = 0.59), and 
the lowest is the identification of business opportunities (mean score = 3.92; S.D. = 0.60). The study concluded 
that out of 262 students surveyed, (0.4%) of students have low entrepreneurial knowledge, 19 (7.3%) of students 
have moderately low entrepreneurial knowledge, 141 (53.8%) students have moderately high knowledge, and the 
remaining 101 (38.5%) students have high entrepreneurial knowledge. Furthermore, the t-test is used to indicate 
whether there is a difference in the means for entrepreneurial intention between NYSI students and community 
college students. There was no reported significant difference in the entrepreneurial intentions of NYSI students 
(mean = 25.29; S.D. = 4.22) and community college students (based on the mean = 25.41; S.D. = 4.48). 

In summary, this study further expanded empirical knowledge in the field of entrepreneurship education, which 
is specialized for the relation between education and entrepreneurial intention as well as several other factors that 
are also mentioned as important in the previous studies. The moderately high and high perceptions indicated by 
NYSI and community college students for every factor studied here showed that entrepreneurship education is 
important in the development of entrepreneurial intentions among students. Entrepreneurship education can 
increase student awareness about careers that exist in the field of entrepreneurship. Therefore, to ensure 
intentions of choosing the entrepreneurship profession among students, especially students at Technical and 
Vocational Education and Training (TVET) in Malaysia, an entrepreneurship education curriculum should 
always be improved so that it is able to nurture a culture of entrepreneurship and thus increase student intention 
to choose entrepreneurship as a career path. Furthermore, the government is currently encouraging young people 
to engage in entrepreneurship through the provision of facilities to provide motivation to the community in 
general and to young people in particular. 
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